Young Meadows Presbyterian Church
Position Description
College Director

The College Director (part-time) is responsible for outreach and ministry to college students. The CD will nurture community among existing college students, while seeking to be on a local college campus to engage other unreached students. Candidates should embrace and embody the mission of Young Meadows. An ideal candidate is a recent college graduate, who was active in campus ministry, and who is discerning his calling to ministry in the church.

Responsibilities include:

- Develop ministry strategy to target local A.U.M. (Auburn University-Montgomery) campus; may include investigative Bible studies with FCA, specific sports team, or the Greek system.

- Manage a college ministry calendar that will drive all activities and teaching within the church, while integrating outside college students into church.

- Nurture a community of belonging for college students. Invite college students into homes regularly for fellowship events.

- Encourage the integration of college students into other ministries of the church.

- Prepare for and participate in weekly staff meeting.

- Meet Family Outreach Minister regularly for mentoring.

For more information, or to submit resume/m.d.f., please contact Jay Joye at jjoye@ym pca.org, or 334-652-1316.